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background:  Influence of surrounding rim morphology on transcatheter ASD closure remains to be clarified.
methods:  474 consecutive patients with ASD irrespective of surrounding rim morphology, underwent transcatheter closure using 
Amplatzer Septal Occluder. Rim deficiencies (<5mm) were classified into aortic, atrioventricular valves, inferior vena cava, and superior 
vena cava rims by TEE findings. Mean age was 46 ± 22 years, mean ASD diameter was 18 ± 7 mm. Patients were divided into “Sufficient” 
group; with sufficient rim (n=101), “Single” group; with a single rim deficiency (n=338) and “Multiple” group; patients with combined rim 
deficiency (n=35).
results:  Transcatheter closure was successfully performed in 463 patients (98%). Procedural success rate among “Sufficient” group, 
“Single” group and “Multiple” group were significantly different (figure, p <0.0001). However, no significant difference in the shunt resolution 
(93% vs. 87% vs. 88%, respectively, p =0.2737) was observed on the follow-up period (≥6 months; N=398). Occurrence of major adverse 
events on the follow-up period were not significantly different (log rank test, p=0.6978).
Conclusion:  Deficient surrounding rim, when complicated by multiply, posed difficulties in accomplishing successful transcatheter closure. 
However, once the procedure had successfully accomplished, this procedure could provide feasible long-term outcome even in patients 
with considerable deficient rims.
 
